International Center Hours

**International Center hours**

- Monday through Friday: 8 a.m.- 5 p.m.

*Since these hours are subject to change, please refer to Today’s Hours on the International Center website for updates.*

As is the case with all campus buildings and facilities, you are required to use ResponsiBLUE [1] before entering our building. Beginning August 11, please also be sure to wear a face covering [2] (regardless of your vaccination status) when you visit our office.

**Contacting the IC:** This webpage [3] details how you may get into contact with the ISSS team for virtual appointments. IC teams can be reached at the following email addresses:

- Main Office and all IC teams: icenter@umich.edu [4]
- Faculty & Staff Immigration Services: ICfacultystaff@umich.edu [5]
- U-M Health Insurance: ihi@umich.edu [6]
- Education Abroad (study/work/travel outside the U.S.): ic-abroad@umich.edu [7]
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